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any company or person who relies upon the information contained on this
information sheet.

The award-winning Aria apartment complex offers that
complete luxury feel in one of Perth’s most exclusive
beach side suburbs. This apartment is perfect for the low
maintenance lifestyle with the ability to still entertain in a
generous courtyard area.

No detail has been overlooked within this apartment with
a bright open-plan living area with a high-end kitchen
featuring integrated Miele dishwasher, stone benchtop,
and Miele induction cooktop. The living area opens onto
the 37sqm courtyard, the perfect place to entertain or to
turn into a private oasis, and the study nook completes
the living space showcasing functional above head
shelving and drawers. The large bedroom includes its own
access to the courtyard and a walk-through robe to the
bathroom.

The complex itself includes resort style facilities which
the Blackburne Group have taken to another level
beginning with a temperature control wine cellar where
each apartment has an allocated space to keep their best
bottles under lock and key. Also within this communal
area you will find the infinity pool, spa, BBQ area, gym,
sauna, steam room, communal kitchen/dining space
which is perfect for hosting larger parties or events.

The Epitome of Resort Style Living
....................................................................................................................

Property Information

Bedrooms:  1
Bathrooms: 1
Carbays:  1
Storage:  4sqm secure storage unit
Lease Details: Currently leased at $480pw until 22/1/2022
Internal Area:  60sqm
External Area:  37sqm courtyard

....................................................................................................................

Property Rates

Strata:  $782.10 p/q
Reserve:  $104.50 p/q
Water:  $1,124.31 p/a
Council:  $2,238.48 p/a

....................................................................................................................

Complex Information

Building Name:  Aria
Year Built:  2016
Number of Apartments:  156
Facilities:  Infinity swimming pool, full equipped gym, spa,
sauna, steam room, BBQ area, yoga room, massage room,
dining room including chef’s kitchen, temperature
controlled wine cellar.
Local Council:  City of Nedlands
Strata Manager:  Blackburne
Strata Manager Contact:  (08) 9429 5777
NBN Status:  Available Now - FTTP
Pets:  Allowed as per sec 15. of the Management
Statement


